Farrand Green Sr
September 1, 1950 - May 20, 2018

Farrand Green, Sr. was born on September 1st, 1950 in New Orleans, Louisiana. He was
raised in Tacoma, Washington since the age of four. He attended McCarver Elementary
and Junior High schools, Stadium High School (class of 1968) then spent a little time at
Bates Technical College and Tacoma Community College. Even as a child Farrand
wanted to earn money. He picked fruit in the Puyallup valley to make money for school
clothes and worked at the Hilltop Grocery store K-Way to buy his first of many cars. In
1968, Farrand voluntarily joined the Marine Corp and went off to fight in the Vietnam War.
This experience would affect him for the rest of his life.
Farrand drove truck for Westcoast Grocery/Supervalu for around 30 years. After he
retired, he followed his dream of becoming an owner/operator. Within a few years he
discovered that not all that glitters is gold so he sold his truck and settled into retirement.
Farrand Green is preceded in death by his mother Genevieve Hilliard, his aunt and uncle
that raised him Bevelyn and George Baker, his biological father Walter Wright, and his two
brothers Julius James (Kandi) and Ronald Hilliard.
He is survived by his oldest son Toryono Lamonte and his wonderful wife Andrea, their
two sons Sean Tremayne and Stephen Josiah and two daughters Zoe Wei and Hannah
Liming, daughter Khali Meroe {Buranda Michelle (Brandy)} and her husband who gave
Farrand Green thirteen grandchildren and one great-grandson, his youngest son Zeek and
his amazing wife Stacey who have two children, a daughter Maizy Apple and a son
Langston Union.
Farrand Green also has eight surviving siblings: Patricia Sebastian (Albert), Diane Wright,
Joycelyn Knight (Anthony), Audwin Green, Finous Hilliard, Jr (Shelia), Reginald Hilliard,
Sr. (Kim), Terrence Hilliard (Vantrelle), his close cousin Jacqueline West, five ex-wives and
five former step-children: Gloria Price (Tory), Patty Green (Zeek and Khali), Pat Green
(Marques Hairston and Nicole Douglas), Melannie Denise Cunningham (Tifannie Gibson),
and Trina Green (Maurice and Terrell Little).

Dementia is a cruel and devastating disease. The last two years of Farrand’s life were
undoubtedly the hardest he was ever forced to endure. The family would like to thank the
staff of The Cottages at Edgewood for all of the attention and comfort Farrand received
over the last year and a half. We also thank his niece Lisa Rankin Faircloth for doing all
she could to make sure he never forgot how special he was to her. We would especially
like to thank Patty Green for spending nearly every single day with him during his time at
The Cottages. Her sincere and relentless care made him feel loved until his last breath.
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Bethlehem Baptist Church
4818 E. Portland Ave., Tacoma, WA, US, 98404

Comments

“

Good bye my friend Farrand, How you will be missed, My 50th Birthday June 9th was
a surprise at your house..
I will always remember great time and great food and friends. We had the best
conversations about everything and anything.
It makes me laugh when I think of Tacoma and pass 72nd street. Everyone says
"That's Farrand Street" turn right at the light post....and almost miss the turn. The
best backyard fun, food ever and great company..
We will all miss you Farrand and I will think about the FUN and Laughter at Farrand's
House. In the name of the Lord you can now rest in peace.
Good bye my Friend

Crystal Young - September 26, 2018 at 12:39 PM

“

My sweet Uncle Farrand....I look at your pictures almost daily. It still seems so unreal.
You were a great man. God sent me into your life, to carry the baton of love &
compassion, that you deserved from everyone. Often I'm amazed at how God drew
us closer and closer. I will forever cherish your conversations, and feelings about life,
family and friends. Your were sad inside, your were lonely, you gave your all to
everyone, and they didn't get it. The times I helped change your diapers, spoke up
for your dignity & respect, driving your cars, shopping on base, long drives to gather
your memory, watching tv together and attending church together. They missed the
genuine heart and compassion that you bestowed. They missed the most critical
times of your life.... the last years. Priorities of family and friends, closed the door on
an awesome man of God (not perfect), but a good man. I'll hold you dear to heart
until I see you again!
I know you're with my dad, my mom, Uncle Jim, my granddaddy George & grandma
Bevlin, MaTee, Uncle Julius and so many others. I know they were all so excited to
see you cross over!!! Rest on..... no more empty, lonely days! I love you, as you
would say "Your Favorite", niece Lisa

Lisa Rankin Faircloth - June 20, 2018 at 10:26 PM

“

Farrand, to have known you as a friend was a great honor to me. Thank you for all
the times we spent just sitting on thr patio or in the garage just talking about things
that mattered to the both of us. I will always miss. Thank you for being my friend.
RIH. Ron Bush

Ron Bush - June 10, 2018 at 09:59 PM

“

Kathy Watson lit a candle in memory of Farrand Green Sr

Kathy Watson - June 09, 2018 at 04:40 PM

“

Thinking of family with the sympathy and understanding that words cannot express.
Remembering the good times. I can just imagine Dad and Farrand barbequeing on
the grill. Prays going out the family.
The Baker Family.

The Baker Family - June 08, 2018 at 02:34 PM

“

My life wouldn’t be as rich as it is today if I hadn’t met, worked and became friends
with Farrand and his many friends and family. They and especially he gave me the
strength and foundation to venture out into the unknown to start a career that has
lead me to places I could have never imagined. He had lots of words of wisdom for
us baby Teamsters but the most profound and life changing for me was when he said
go out and try it! You can always come home. I will deeply miss knowing someone
like Farrand is there to talk to when you need deep soul heart conversation.

Denise Dunn - June 07, 2018 at 03:42 PM

“

Aunt Jackie & Uncle Jack Milton purchased the Peaceful Memorial for the family of
Farrand Green Sr.

Aunt Jackie & Uncle Jack Milton - June 06, 2018 at 01:17 PM

“

VJ McMurray lit a candle in memory of Farrand Green Sr

VJ McMurray - May 27, 2018 at 04:19 AM

“

Farrand was always so kind to me and my partner Eric, he never passed judgment upon us
and was a true friend. May he Rest In Peace.
VJ McMurray - May 27, 2018 at 04:21 AM

“

Great friend and co-worker at WCG and SuperValu Tacoma Division. Enjoyed our years as
Teamster brothers around the Tacoma area. Our prayers and wishes are with Farrans
family ~ Glenn & Mary Cisco.
Glenn Cisco - May 29, 2018 at 02:15 PM

“

You might be gone, but never forgotten! You are my brother, and my blood, and forever in
my heart! I remember hearing about you in growing up, even had a fight about you with our
cousin Chester, and then one day, I finally got the blessed opportunity to meet you when
you were in the military! I thank God for the years that we have known each other! Sorry
there wasn't enough time to spend together, but then again, love has no limits on time!
Eternally loved! From your sister, Jackie Wright Milton!
Jacquelyn Milton - June 03, 2018 at 08:06 AM

“

My dear friends journey has ended in this life. We had some good times, and I will
cherish those memories. Our prayers and love is with the family.
Debbie Patton-Randolph family.
Moses Lake, WA

Debbie Patton-Randolph - May 26, 2018 at 11:00 PM

“

I thank God for allowing you in my life and in my church family. You will truly be missed my
friend. RIH Farrand. Gone, but never forgotten. Much love
Elaine - May 27, 2018 at 10:39 AM

“

The Tucker family sends our condolences and from the truckers out there who trucked with
Fahren rest in peace brother.
Cynthia Tucker - June 04, 2018 at 11:23 PM

“

Uncle Mike, Aunt Debbie, Marcus and Alisha purchased the White Sympathy
Standing Baskets for the family of Farrand Green Sr.

Uncle Mike, Aunt Debbie, Marcus and Alisha - May 26, 2018 at 12:41 AM

“

I have the fondest memories of my brother Zeek. I thank the Lord for allowing me to
spend countless of hours in his presence. I admired his tenacity in pursuing his goals
and keeping his life in perspective. I loved his humble, kind, and kindred spirit. His
willingness to help anyone who was in need emanated throughout his lifetime.
I am proud to have been your sister, Farrand. Although we lived miles apart, It
always felt like I had seen you every day whenever we came together. I will forever
miss, “hello my sister” !!! God has called you home, and although it seems like it’s too
soon, I know God is always right on time! Rest In Peace, my brother! I love and miss
you forever more!! Thank you for being my brother

Joycelyn Knight - May 25, 2018 at 11:59 PM

“

Being a Truckdriver, we talked about driving. He use to make extra money driving
trucks down I-90 Hill for drivers who was afraid to try and make it down the long Hill. I
miss Him. My prayers go out to the Family. May He RIP.

William Spenser - May 25, 2018 at 06:33 PM

“

To the family of the late Farrand Green, Sr., we extend our deepest condolences! We
remember and enjoyed him at the Fortieth Class Reunion of Stadium High School,
Tacoma, WA in 2008. As you go forward please remember these words, " For
everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven: a time to be
born, and a time to die... ". Ecclesiastes 3:1-2. We love and are praying for you all!
Cornell and Margaret Stallworth, Sr. & Family
3249 Torres Avenue
Pensacola, FL 32503
(850)432-8565

Cornell & Margaret Stallworth, Sr. - May 24, 2018 at 06:53 PM

